Facial Menu
At Couture for Hair & Beauté we focus on
delivering a premium service in all
Anti- Ageing aspects of Beauty Treatments.
Couture uses and recommends Cosmeceutical
grade products combined with active
ingredients to provide optimum results.
Our Beauty Therapist commences every
treatment with a thorough skin consultation
and designs a Facial individually for your skin
needs whether it is hydration, deep cleansing,
pore refining, relaxation or Anti-Ageing.

(07) 5503 1000 or (07) 5503 0997
A/H message service: 0428 224 224
Shop 142, Level 1 (Located in the Atrium)
Marina Mirage
Info@couturehairandbeaute.com.au
www.couturehairandbeaute.com.au

Couture Hi-tech actives for performance Facials and

Microdermabrasion Express (30Min) ..............$59.00

Aesthetic Treatments.
The High-tech Active line uses the latest research in
active ingredients and peptides. Concentrated actives
and peptides designed for high performance and
increased results in correcting skin concerns.

A non-surgical procedure that removes dull flaking skin
whilst cleansing pores. Leaves the skin refreshed &
hydrated
Includes: Cleansing Regime, microdermabrasion &
finishing products

Couture Collagen Facial (75Min)……………..……. $165

Facial Enhancers available with Facial Treatments

An effective yet pampering Facial.
Brings a sense of hydration to the skin while
strengthening the epidermis. The Collagen peel off
masque can also be applied over the eye area providing
a firming and cooling effect.
Includes: Skin consultation, Cleansing regime, Glycolic
peel, massage of face, neck and décolletage, collagen
peel off masque and finishing products.

Extractions ..........................................................$20.00

Couture Vitamin C Facial(75Min).…….………..…. $165

- Performed with steam for gentle removal of clogged
pores, blackheads & sebum build up.

Microdermabrasion Add on……………………….… $30.00
Pumpkin Peel .....................................................$45.50
- Effective yet gentle, our pumpkin peel removes dead
surface skin cells, reduces visible imperfections, also
helps reduce hyperpigmentation & brightens the skin.
Suitable for even the most sensitive skin types.

A Facial that assists in helping fight against skin ageing
usually due to sun exposure. It will improve skin texture,
reduce pigmentation and stimulate collagen. The perfect
facial to help clarify, firm and strengthen the epidermis.
Includes: Skin Consultation, Cleansing regime, AHA peel,
massage of face, neck and décolletage, Vitamin C
masque with Vitamin C serum and finishing products.

AHA Grape peel ................................................$59.50
- Designed to gradually improve the appearances &
texture of your skin without irritation, it reduces the
appearance of fine lines & wrinkles, revitalizes texture &
even skin tone.

Couture Moisture Infusion Facial (60Min)…….. $139

Collagen or Vitamin-C Peel off Masque…..… $49.00

This is a Facial to suit all skin type. An infusion of
hydrating products for nourishment and replenishing the
skin. A fibre masque with hyaluronic acid as its main
ingredient, helps moisturise the epidermis, refresh and
improve skin texture and appearance.
Includes: Skin Consultation, Cleansing regime, massage
of face, neck and décolletage, moisture infusion masque
with Hyaluronic acid and finishing products.

From time to time you may wish to upgrade your facial
and Masque selection, please ask your therapist for
details

Microdermabrasion (45Min) ............................ .$89.00
A non-surgical procedure that removes dull flaking skin
whilst cleansing pores. Leaves the skin refreshed &
hydrated.
Includes: Cleansing Regime, microdermabrasion,
soothing masque, scalp massage & finishing products.

A choice of two algae masques that ‘set’ on the skin,
leaving it feeling refreshing, tightened, brightened and
hydrated. Can be applied over the eye area, as it works
as an excellent eye treatment.

Blow Dry after Facial: Short $39 med $49 Long from $59
Gift Vouchers Available
Instagram: @couturehairandbeaute
Facebook: Couturehairandbeaute
Prices correct at December 2018
Prices subject to change without notice

